PREVOST HVAC UVC LIGHT SYSTEM
HELPs KEEP THE HVAC COIL SURFACE CLEAN

FEATURES + BENEFITS

- Disinfects the HVAC coil to remove mold, bacteria, and viruses on the coil surface
- OEM kit fits H3-45 after VIN E-2662 and X3-45 after VIN F-5760
- UVC Light Tube is protected with sleeve to prevent potential hazard
- UVC ballast not exposed to UVC Light
- UVC-approved wiring used to connect UVC tube
- Safety features include:
  - Guards in place so system works only when HVAC blower is engage
  - Orange warning decal outside closed compartment alerts to potential risk
- Kit includes installation instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREVOST #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE USD</th>
<th>PRICE CAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IS20929</td>
<td>KIT UVC LIGHTS IN A/C COMPARTMENT</td>
<td>$1349.99</td>
<td>$1799.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>